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Covell Smith, 40 POkuH. at »»8;
It pound, at ««a: 26 pound* at (l<;

|J8 pound, at »n.«0; 18 pond, at
*k.is

William, and N.laon.us pouad.
#«> 18 pound, at 141; 10«,

at 118; go pound, at »»0;
nnd. at Average

» <.} '.
. vH B. WUUsm..60 pound, at

Ht-SO: ao pound, at »34.#0; 1ft
pound, at MO; 16 pound, at »»0;
140 pound, at M2.60. Areract
II*
We niad* lou of tales equally a«

good a. thoaa. but apses will aot
permit us to quote more. We .old
more M*h price tobacco than we.
ever .old In Washln(ton Friday. "'

Iv ". j"I
Ormtmt Snrrka T.H.aL.

Opening Hymn."Draw Me Nasr-^Cj§( "it" Jfw«r. !
Hymn."Take Time to bo Holy".
Vocal Solo."Shadow, of the ifrr-|enfar ¦our," HI*. Ad. Rhodes.
Serlpture readlns.
Hymn."Sweet Pe.ce, the Gift of

4od***l^eS.''
Vocal Solo."l-ove Internal

Mr*. B M. Carter.--. . i; SP5 1
Prayar. ; fl

,
Addrew."The PrqWem of the

Southern city."'.Her. M T. Ply-
!«r. " fir%'j k I
Hymn."The Wondrou* Story."

still w sick

It

mm
that they would get together
right mu before the con*

reenmed deltherattoaa at 1 j'cl-stk.
.'.;The litutlon waa wide open
.u one of a halt doaea ot ttia
ajdatcs apparently etandhig ]j
good chance aj any of >J-
and with the rank and file at

delacatee predleting thai the
light would bare-to be I
"Won the wnrentloa

Bt which itrttV I

la»'1o wagging and wrlnklltg
with anilely the hrowa ot the toom-
.mltbs waa to the e«eet that "li*^ jTammany chief had been In eqm-
mumention with Mayer Oaynor orer
long-dlatanoe telephone at fiwqul-t
interrala through the nliht -Hi I'd 1
preaeod the New York eaoartlre ta,
permit the uae ot hie mma,

« r
ic Vs Old Mrs, Corbvtt.

(National Monthly.)| 4. T#ry amu«ing but fanny inci¬
dent happened In a Southern tow®
a few days ago, which emme near
severing the friendship ot a dozen
years. '.r -1

Mrs. Smith wishing to kaof If
there was any change in the condi¬
tion of one of her neighbors
who had been quite ill to* several
"days said to her liUie son: ~'4

"Run over, dear, and see how oW
'Mrs. Corbett«is." '^>^3

The child darted from the room
and waa absent only a few minutes

.

when he rushed up to his motJifr^-'Jwith a putsled exi^eaalon vMfOjfc' £1over his face. andtWurted ;ont: -^1"Mamma, Bhe said. H waa none of
fCflVjbnltheas." /% !£&«? *S*!

^.Vfhy, dear, wfiat did yon Co

*1 lust told her that - mamntn j
waited to know how old ah* waa.*
*. ..*.r~ -

-Vv>- A' Pfctr.>,
Which was the loudS^T^ ; ^

Faith, I know not!
She was half powder-
He was half shpt! .v"

7;; .Ctertlana Leader. f; I


